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^on'Uftirnew'lh^ 
We are now showing 

Laurinburg, North Carolina 

THE EXCHANGE 
....--,- 

mmL 
ha« time “Unto every man and 

between the right and the evil aide, 
aaag the poet. 

In thin the aapiwuat hour hi tha 
■fa at tMa netiia. whan it* decision 
*r igp right ar tha wvil aide wtt be 

to fbweatt. when span 
tha destiny at 

•S dtiotiea far aanlwiii to aeme, 

San be SSaly guided end given 
power to know the right and to de It, 

WeB way every American daily 

**^TaMkna!oSAlnd^rty Ruler at tta 
—trim, what to ear daty? We aak 
net ta knew which to tta eeaier mad 
he which to walk. Wa aak aat for 
peace, with aB tta coaaforts aed ite 
prosperity. Wa aak net far war. with 
aB tta fndwrribilli heaven. Wa aaly 
aafc O Godl that as a nation wa way 
IMV Thy will. Wa only a.k thpt 

tEeigtt awd"* *** ^^LuS^tttwa 

A Dramatic Paaeegc ia the Hnm 

Representative Heflin. Democrat, 
Alabama, dra metical ly called tba 

*ott of ttirthaca States to ask them 
where they stood. His answer came 
kack from the Southern delegations 
tkat tba South *u with tba Prvei- 
deat. The issue Mr. Radio said, was 
whether Congress weald stand with 
“Leasing and the President, or von 
Herns toff and tbs Kaiser." 

Representative Decker. Democrat 
of Missouri, replied: 

"I* Germany,- ha said, the issue 
was, win wa stand by the Kaiser? 
fa England the bans was, will vs 
stand by tba King? 

“fa Boaaia, the Isaac was wfll wc 
stand by the Cxar, little vicar of Cod? 
K war comae wa trill all stand by the 
President of-the United States., Bat 
this, thank God, ia TripfmiainHi i 
Government And 1 wish to say to 
tba Insinuating gentlemen from /Ua- 
bama tbs question now is, will you 
stand by the American people? 

."I have stood by th« President of 
the United States. I hove stood by 
Mat in Us efforts te carry not the 
mandate of the American people. He 
hee said that if as American citlscn 

jaa heard armed merchant ship, ie 
) drowned by a German submarine 
j without warning, he will held Ger- 

{>■■**7 'to Strict accountability. Strip- 
ped of ks diplomatic language, it 
toeaae that if an American life is lont 
as the rnenlt of the mnUpg of an 
osmod merchantship without warning 
—it means war. 

"I mil willing to go to war far an 
Imsriaen right, hot sot far a doubt- 
fid legal right* ss Hr. Leasing says. 
1 am willing te go te war for an 
dm ml san right, hat It mast ha a H- 
tal right. In the naase of Gad. why 
mm I a traitor and a onward when 1 
stand in toe halls whsew Haary Clay 

wy^yaci dton aot had the 

triet fag# tola hod of mar, yHT shall 
rot trim the sens from the mothers 
sf my district sad mnrM ii them at 
▼ariha er to the trenches of Hemps 
1-L- tir rlitmsls s dsriilftd ilghl 

~ 

What Boya Think od Girls. 

’nta/ad CrWa,"1* Ud 

“CMa bn Mk ataah ap e^dfdi*. 
■MnJ 4m ftiata nnaa* mJ *- —a 

Thay tMak Men ed dress than any- 
tMac, and Ilka ta play with dalle and 
npa. IWy ciy If they eee a cor 
la a Car distance, aad an afraid of 
van. Their. etay at hone aO the 
am*, aad pa to Mwah mtj ftnday. 
Thay an ahaaya sick. They an al> 
•M* fhaay aad anktep faa af bay's 
hnde, and eay haw dbty. Thay 
seat play MklMss. t pHp Man poor 

JtaM^Thay w*e tea at boya aad 

deafl batUeo thay^aa knJdT aat 
e» aqrtMnp- thay loak sat every 

aad day. *0h, ahrt the ataoa 
lankr." Than la *a* tfclap I ban 
aat t*M aad that la. thay ahreys 

t 

lit tie brother* etf the 

*000 machine guns, tha military 

^>400 fttld cum to battar doom at 

IU0QO0OO cartridge* to carry 
thorn into their fight, a ad at many 
aaoro for aaeh sncossillug fight 

WMOO shall* and ahraposl for 
oar ftald gaaa far arary hour thsy are 
to actioa. 

196009 harasa to cany them and 
poll thadr gm carriages. 

IffjlMO mule* to haul their nwnilaa 
«ad pack their cum. 

W<* wagoM to traaaport thoir aup- 
pHoa aad aumnittlnn 

^0OO09O^cartridgs balta for thoir 

1.000. 000 first-aid packets to Mad 
«P thoir wound*. 

1.009.000 pouches to kacp them dry. 
IflOOjUOt canteens. 

uid^njfnunr1 kaTTJ "*torm 

1000000 shatter halvas to protect thorn from the weather. 
2.000. 000 blankets to ksop ♦*»*■* 

warm 

2,000,000 pain of shoos 
2.000. 000 uniform coats, breeches, 

ItRKios, suite of underwear. 
1.000. 000 hats. 
2.090.000 shirts. 
4000.000 pain of socks. 
1,000,000 haversacks 
Finally they must sat: 
1000000 pounds of moat sack day. 
1000.000 pounds of bread each day. 
2000000 pounds of vegetables aaeh 

day. 
3000000 pints of caffes or tern each 

fi*y. 
All this must bo pure based, traas- 

ported, prapand and cooked each day, und to sat it they most havu: 
1000009 cups. 
1000000 plates. 
1,009000 knives. 
1000000 forks. 
1000000 spoons, 

*3000 trained officer*. 
The calling into service of ljoqb,- 

mon would Moan the organization, 
equipping and training of tan armies 
the aiM of tho complete regular array of the present Urns. If MOO.MO Mm 
should apply at the recruiting office#, it would require the uniatempted ef- 
fort of 1.000 recruiting parties work- 
in* day aad night for sun than Ua 
days to oaroQ. and ooUat them. It 
would require a week to Move theas to 
the camps, provided all the —HsM, 
railroad equipment of the country 
¥u* glvosi over to this urork -Ht 

One thousand a*sn would have to 
•"•rk day aad night for ton days to 
SNet tho tanka tor those, aad 
ooapktad this ounp would -amount 
toasity of mere than 11MM *-r*r. 
wvartag an area of mors titan MOO 
arm. «e area equal tp the aim of gt 

JoMyh^ta. Kmm. aty fsm. 

Warm Tate ta tfc* ■—r 

la tfc* H*o— at C*B|T*n last «wk 
Bipr—iUUi*. Haflin at *>-*-_ 

md dart of Flarid* -g-r^lTT hwted date an tb* floor of tb* Ham* 
whfc Minority Latter Ham ami Boa. 
WointeUva Stafford of Wloeoada 
war a MB white j hJ tfc* Haaa* to 
water. Urn right of tfc* Coart at 
Clalnu to eonoidor n-iatenmM at 
tMtkmtn fir fmnnij Mtetd bv 
Union troop* terlag tb* War Ba- 
tman tea Stoto*. Dmdabobm- tten otmnto *00,000. 

b wpty to If ana'*-teat 
“*» wr* oa/oont to am wb* 
wtewwfcd to destroy tb* gorara. 

Haflia tetlarsd "nobody bat 
* eoward and mlgarian woald oaa 
m* languag* bora." 

*f daa*t balhmv* tWw it oaotear 
■tm oa teat aid* of tb* Ho*** at tbfc 
ttom wW. In tba light of Watery, maid atafeo rad * tear** *ad ate*. 

mryszy ^ —• 

"i? *“ w°d** to bay term* ta tbooo wfce won dMoyal,» 
•fte* af tea latUi'i —y- |* dm 
wateryk aaOJartog fea SpoWte war, 

I 

niNdt *»«*•« a »hr. 

Dear Joe:— 
IVe get started tala aohool here la 

tow* now. It's lot different (m* 
Dm school at boats. It'll taka bm 
three year* ta graduate even If I pan* 
every time. 

You cant tare around bare with- 
out you bare a rule for doing it. Ye* 
eant go downstairs at recset —1—r 
there ie a teeeber alongside of yoa, 
aad yoa eaat go ayataho after yoa 
girt dowa unless a bell rings aad 
there'* a toast nr watching every time 
you put yoar left foot out. Do yoa 
rsmsrabo* the time Uaelo John took 
«u to visit the penitentiary and we 
saw the “ooae” go into dinner! WeO 
that's the way we ra If anything 
•heuM happen that would land me 
to the “pen" seme day I'll bn used to 
that part of It, wont I! I've seen 
sixteen teachers doing guard duty 
around here already, end I've only 
been going three days. 

Yob doe* have a tin cap to drink 
oat ad hare. You ge up and stick 
yo«r month against a pipe that* 
•prang a leak over a wash bowl, aad 
drink like a caw. 

You got to go dawn in the collar 
aad oat poor dinner on a bench with 
poor back against a stone wall. Yea 
got to pat all your crumbs in a bas- 
ket or gat sent to the office. Thera 
ala* no birds nor squirrel! here to 

shyjrour crumbs at like there is at 

T** e®ce is the place where the 
man who ia “K" stays. He ia like a 
county superintendent only be visits 
you uftener. He don* do no reach- 
ing; he does the licking. I haven* 
got a licking yet, but I'm expecting 
one most any time. I got tent to the 
office today for calling her "teach- 
er." The man who ia “it" at our 
school was sitting there welling lor 
•omethmg to kick about. He asked 
what I had doae and I told him 
“nothing." He jumped up and said, 
“Young man. stand in that comer 
till I tell you to move." 

I stood and he wont out Pretty 
soon he came back and told mo that 
if I error again waa disrespectful to 
Miss Browns again he would have to 
resort to corporal punishment. He 

I wan to address ber always as 
"Mfsa Browne" and never be guilty 

**yiag »uch a thing as “teacher” 
•gain. Ha said a lot more. Thera 
ain't much la the office hut a table 
and a big chair, and there's a nail 
for him to hang hi* overcoat on and 
-a bhsfcrt of. waste paper. I Booked 
‘corporal punishment" up In the dic- 
tionary. It means licking, Joe. So, 
that’s what I'm up against if | ever 
do it again, bat, say. if you waa a 
teacher would you get huff y if a fel- 
low called you that instead of “Mis# 
Browne?” She is more stylish *h-n 
year teacher out there. She hat a 
bigger wad of hair and wean paint 
on her face every day, but she don’t 
sing out “Hello, Sam,” when she 
meats you on the street. She just 
walks along and acta like I. wasn’t 
in ten miles of her. She wean five 
rings and a stiff collar. 

Gee! I wish ma’d 1st me go out to 
visit you pretty soon. Seems like 
ITl bust If I can’t get somewhere an 
that 1 can just walk without having 
• receipt for it The city ain’t what 
M> cracked up to be, Joe. The kids 
dent know beans here. She 
■a yesterday bow many had seen a 
threshing machine week, and I was 
the only one. 

I*m going to get some marbles to 
night. I know a place where you can 
tut three dossn for a nickel. 

Wall, aa bag, Joe. Don’t forgot 
*e feed my deg. I hated to leave 
kte there, hut you have te pay tana 
on him harm. 

TOUB COUSIN 8AM. 
-Onfoa Teachers' Monthly. 

QUBBKING THE GAME. 

Carreaaa Waata to lava It Uadsr- 
■tood That Heb^to Haig Catch 

Mato CKjr, March 11—General 
Cnmutan tonight iannad a mantfeate 
to tha Nation dodaHag that trader no 
•Hwwaotaaeoo would the Mexican 
OwrarmBant grant the right to the 
United Statae to violate Mexican ter- 
ritory hy aendiag in as armed ferae 
in gatonh of VIHe without oonnant 
Md tKe radproeal privilege betas 
flrat obtained and admitted. Word 

uiTidDiiiit r* ^f***«* 
ton to make hJmadhhte ‘repteomU^ 
tfewa to tMa Mfo*. 

Oonoral Carransa eaya in hie man!- 
feetAi 

Spring Display 
Wednesday, March 22nd 
I will have on display a complete 
showing of the season’s most ap- 
propriate and stylish Millinery. 
The ladies of Laurinburg and 
surrounding community are cor- 

dially invited to visit my store on 

this occasion. 

MISS MITTIE SANFORD 

J. T. FIELDS 

CANTALOUPE SEED 
EDEN GEM Cantaloupe Seed Personally Select- 

ed from all-orer-nctted Cantaloupes. All my 
seed are guaranteed to be as good as the best 
offered for sale anywhere. 

Price $1.00 per pound. 
Mail orders solicited, 

W. P. HENLEY, Johns, N. C. 

FOR SALE 
One vertical or upright 6 hone power Steam En- 

gine. Oue.2 hone power Gasoline Engine. 
Wo'also famish wagon teams for Public Hire. 

W. P. EVANS 
'Phone 12-J and 64 Wood sad Coal Yard Office. 
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